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may be, nay, has been, confounded in many minds with that
of exalted hospital rank. The evil is greater than may appear
at first sight to many, or it would not have received even

passing notice here.
There is one class of hospital officers, who, most valuable as

they are, would become, in our clinical system, more important
even than at present-viz., the assistant-surgeons and phy-
sicians. Their participation in clinical labour should be a large
one; it has been already delineated in outline. The claims of

-a rapidly-increasing population are already demanding, and in
some cases have led to, an augmentation of the hospital staff,
by the appointment of an increased number of these officers.
The requirements of the students, and of a higher standard of
education, endorse these claims with still greater authority.
The number of officers which ought to be appointed to any
given hospital by no means, therefore, necessarily corresponds
to its tale of beds, or its attendance of out-patients. The

magnitude of the School is a great element in the account.
Just so far as they are to be employed in the impartation of
instruction to the students must their number be proportioned
to that, amongst other ends. No considerable hospital and
school should, we conceive, have less than three of each, so
that by means of a bi-weekly attendance the daily duty may
be always provided for. Doubtless, in some cases, a larger
number might be employed with advantage to the interests of
the institution, to the promotion of medical science, and for
the benefit of the students, the coming men of our profession.

Instead, then, of insisting upon the deficiencies of the

system, if such it can be called, of clinical instruction at present
pursued, further, indeed, than was absolutely necessary in
order to indicate the form and direction which improvements
ought to take, it has been our object to present a broad, not
highly finished, sketch of a plan for the education of students
in practical medicine and surgery, interspersed only with
major details and hints for their realization. The subject is
still pregnant with suggestions for the fall accomplishment of
the end in view.

It is a matter of legitimate complacency that we have re-
ceived numerous communications from students especially, and
also from those who have ceased to experience, but have not
forgotten, the wants of their pupilage, awarding a hearty ap-
proval to our labours. Rarely has it been our lot to meet so
universally-pronounced and unreserved a welcome from the
ranks whose welfare we have sought to advance. We hail

sRch expressions of sympathy with the most cordial response,
and accept them as a true augury that we have understood
and appreciated the requirements of the student. It is due to

our numerous and enthusiastic correspondents to assure them
that we shall not cease to advocate the establishment of a

sound, rational, and practical system of clinical teaching in the
schools of our country. Their suggestions and co-operation,
while seeking to elevate the character and augment the reo
sources of medical education, will ever be esteemed the highest
proof that we are not labouring in vain.

SURGEONS FOR THE BRITISH AND TURKISH
ARMIES IN THE EAST.

WE have authority for stating that medical gentlemen are
still required for service with the army in the East, and also
for service with the Turkish army at Eupatoria. Application
should be made to Dr. Andrew Sm th, 13, St. James’s-place,
London.

THE HUNTERIAN ORATION AT THE ROYAL
COLLEGE OF SURGEONS.

FEBRUARY 14TH, 1855.

MR. HODGSON was the orator. The attendance was rather
smaller than usual; and we observed few distinguished visitors
present. Mr. Guthrie, the president, was in the chair; and
most of the members of the council were present.
The orator commenced with the statement, that this was

the thirty-seventh occasion on which they had met to do
honour to the memory of the great John Hunter. His prede-
cessors in that office had left him little room to expatiate upon
the great services that Hunter had rendered to the profession
and mankind, and had exhausted every topic relating to his
labours and to his biography. It might be asked, what were
the great merits of John Hunter? It might be answered, that
he was the founder of scientific physiology, and that he had
given to surgery the character of a science. His labours

had been devoted to the investigation of the phenomena.
of the vital power, by the elucidation of facts which had

tended to establish some of the great truths connected with
life. He had not attempted to determine the origin of the
causes which influenced the various changes which occur, be-
lieving that these are beyond the grasp of man’s observation
and intellect; but his observations on the blood, on the pro-
cesses of assimilation and secretion, had thrown the greatest
possible light upon physiology. His observations in regard to
animal heat were founded upon just and right principles; but
the orator believed that the true explanation of this pheno-
menon must be solved by the addition which Sir Benjamin
Brodie had made to Hunter’s discoveries, that the nervous
system played an important part in the matter.
Mr. Hodgson then referred to the extraordinary labour

which Hunter must have undergone: he had lectured inches-
santly for nearly thirty years, notwithstanding that he had
an extensive private practice, and he had been engaged
assiduously as surgeon to a great public hospital. But, above
all, he had founded the magnificent museum attached to the’
College-a museum which knows no rival, and which had’
been productive of so much benefit to medicine and the natural
sciences. He paid a high tribute to -the labours of Owen, and
of those immediate followers in Hunter’s footsteps-Abernethy
and Sir A. Cooper. He made an eloquent and touching allu-
sion to the loss of Mr. Bransby Cooper, with whom he had
been associated in early life, and paid a high tribute to the
many excellent qualities of that most estimable surgeon. He

referred, in terms of high praise, to the great benefits which
Jenner-a pupil of Hunter-had conferred upon the human
race; and drew a striking and forcible parallel between the
millions that the great discoverer of vaccination had preserved
with those that were destroyed by war. He concluded an able
and eloquent address amidst general applause.

Medical Societies.
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH, 1855.
MR. HEADLAND, PRESIDENT.

]’,1. REYBARD’S INSTRUMENT FOR TREATING STRICTURE OF THE
URETHRA.

j MR. HENRY THOMPSON exhibited to the Society an instrn--
ment of French design, and manufactured for the internal in-
cision of strictures of the urethra. It was sent to him by
Charriere, of Paris, as the instrument employed by M. ReybaI14-
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to whom was awarded the Argenteuil prize in 1852, by the
Imperial Academy of of Paris, for his method of treating these
strictures. He exhibited it on two accounts-first, because he
conceived it must be regarded as a surgical curiosity, with the
views that we entertained with regard to the subject on this
side the channel; and secondly, because having obtained so
high a distinction by the deliberate vote of a commission

appointed to examine into its merits, including the names of
Ricord, Robert, Roux, and others, it became, in some measure,
desirable that we should examine its pretensions. Mr. Thomp-
son gave a brief outline of M. Reybard’s views and manner of
treating organic stricture, stating that that author believed
dilatation incapable of curing any form of the disease, and that
very extended incisions, made solely from within by the instru-
ment before the Society, afforded the only means of effecting a
permanent cure. The treatment also included the employment
of dilating apparatus, applied to the incised part of the urethra
immediately after the operation, and subsequently twice a day
for thirty or forty days, in order to prevent union by first in-
tention, and accomplish the formation of an intermediate
cicatrix by granulation. Mr. Thompson begged strongly to
object to M. Reybard’s procedure. It was, however, worthy
of remark that the two operations of Mr. Syme and M. Rey-
bard, although so opposite in character, were both designed to
accomplish the complete division of the stricture, and the sub-
sequent healing of the wound by granulation-a proceeding, in
the case of Mr. Syme, reserved for certain exceptional cases
only, and divested of the danger and protracted subsequent
dilatation attaching to M. Reybard’s plan, by the incision

being made from the surface of the perineum through the
stricture, and the consequent free exit so established for the
flow of urine and discharges resulting from the wound itself.
Mr. HANCOCK remarked that he thought such an operation

as that of M. Reybard deserved the strongest reprobation of
the Society. For his part, he believed that when an instrument
of any size could be got through a stricture, no cutting opera-
tion was necessary. He must therefore object to Mr. Syme’s
method, of cutting through a stricture, as wholly unnecessary,
and one which he had never found it necessary to perform.
Mr. THOMPSON said, in explanation, that nothing had fallen

from him which-could in any way be regarded as favourable
to M. Reybard’s proceeding; on the contrary, he had exhibited
it as a "surgical curiosity." He thought it interesting, and
in some respects a duty, to examine pretensions of this
kind when endorsed by the highest surgical authorities in a
neighbouring country; but he concurred with Mr. Hancock
in his estimate of the procedure. With regard to Mr. Syme’s
operation, he believed it a valuable means of cure for certain
of the most obstinate forms of stricture. He (Mr. Thompson)
had enjoyed considerable opportunities of treating stricture
during the last few years, and felt himself called upon to per-
form that operation on two occasions; in both instances with
the most successful results.
Mr. E. CANTON exhibited a specimen of

MALIGNANT DISEASE OF THE TESTICLE,

Occurring in a healthy-looking boy, nine years of age. He had
been admitted under his care into the Charing-cross Hospital.
Three weeks previous to admission the patient had received a
kick upon the scrotum, and then experienced great pain;
which, however, soon subsided, and it was only discovered by
accident, subsequently, that there was considerable tumefac-
tion of the right testicle. On admission, this side of the scro-
tum was swollen to the size of a large hen’s-egg; the ruge
were obliterated; the surface was red, and in one part ecchy-
mosed. The testicle was oblong; less flattened at the sides
than natural; consistent and elastic to the touch, and perfectly
free from pain, even when being examined. The integuments
covering it were quite unattached to the gland; the cord was
sound, and the inguinal and lumbar glands were unaffected.
A steady, but uneven, enlargement of the testicle, with in-
crease of the superficial scrotal veins, and a puncture with a
grooved needle, showing the absence of blood in the tunica
vaginalis, or the formation of matter, induced the performance
of the operation.
A microscopic examination of the testicle was made by Dr.

Hyde Salter, and the report made to the Society; whereby it
was shown that the disease was of a marked malignant cha-
racter. Mr. Canton remarked that the disease simulated, in
some respects, an hematocele; but the absence of pain almost
throughout the complaint was inimical to that opinion, for
had the continued enlargement been due to blood being still
effused into the vaginal tunic, increasing pressure on the gland
should have given rise to increasing pain in the organ; whereas

the augmentation of bulk being due to the testicle itself, and
its envelopes being only gradually stretched, the pain might
not be expected to have occurred.

Mr. ROGERS HARRISON exhibited
A PORTION OF THE LIVER, PART OF THE AORTA, AND

OTHER PARTS,
which had been removed from a gentleman who had died after
four or five days’ illness. He had been in apparent good
health until within the above period, when he suffered from
cough, with difficulty of deglutition, and died suddenly.
About six months ago, he had been carefully examined by an
eminent physician, who pronounced his heart and chest healthy;
but that he suffered from malignant disease of the liver, which,
" however, would not kill him." " The case was remarkable
only for the great amount of disease which presented itself
after death, and which had been undiscovered during life. Then,
in addition to the disease of the liver, the oesophagus was
found bound down to the spine. The lungs throughout were
diseased, and contained eight or ten small vomicse; the pan-
creas was diseased; the heart slightly atrophied; the larger
arteries contained a mass of bony deposit, and large fibrinous
concretions, and the glands of the omentum were " ossified."

(To be concluded.)

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
TUESDAY, FEB. 6TH, 1855.

MR. ARNOTT, PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

DR. SNOW BECK read a report on the specimen of
DISEASE OF THE UTERUS,

presented at a former meeting by Dr. Gibb. The body of the
uterus was enlarged ; both Fallopians were much enlarged, the
fimbriated extremity of the left being the size and shape of a
small hen’s-egg. The contents of both showed altered pus
corpuscles, a few groups of small fat globules, some columnar
epithelium, and much granular matter. An irregular-shaped
cavity existed at the juncture of the uterus with the vagina,
with a ’dirty-grey-coloured base. This cavity communicated
anteriorly with the bladder by an opening large enough to
admit four fingers, and extended upwards between the uterus
and rectum. The mucous membrane of the upper portion of
the vagina was destroyed. The cavity of the uterus was en-
larged, the substance of the organ of a dull-red, and softened;
it terminated at the internal orifice. The whole of the cervix
was thus destroyed. Portions of the tissue taken from the
body and cavity of the uterus, the edges of the opening into
the bladder, the upper part of the vagina, and different points
of the surface of the cavity, and examined with a magnifying
power of 500 diameters, showed unequivocally the somewhat
square, angular, irregular shaped and irregular sized, light-
yellow granular corpuscles, without nuclei, which characterize
tubercle ; also much granular matter, and several fat globules.
Although the neck of the uterus was destroyed, yet, looking
at the evidence of the spreading of the disease, there appeared
no doubt but that this tubercular affection commenced there
and spread to the neighbouring parts, likewise destroying the
upper part of the vagina, the posterior part of the bladder, and
probably the left ovary. The process of softening and destruc-
tion was going on in the body of the uterus, commencing in the
lining membrane and extending into the proper tissue. Much
interest was attached to this specimen, as all authors agree
in stating that tuberculous disease of the uterus is united to
the cavity of the body. Rokitansky says, " It is curious that
the tubercular deposit stops short at the cervix and very rarely
passes even beyond the internal orifice of the womb : the va-
ginal portion is never affected with the tubercular disease."
Dr. Oldham remarks "This disease (uterine phthisis) is

strictly limited to the cavity of the body of the womb, and
does not touch the cervix ; but a clear line, separating the
diseased from the healthy structure, exists at the os in-
ternum. "

Dr. PEACOCK exhibited four specimens of
DISEASED HEART, TO ILLUSTRATE THE CHANGES WHICH TAKE

PLACE IN THE WEIGHT, SIZE, AND FORM OF THE ORGA2I
IN DIFFERENT DISEASES.

1st. The first specimen was from a girl, ten years of age,
and presented great disease of the mitral valve, with paralysis
of the right side, the mitral aperture being so contracted as
only to admit the passage of a ball twelve lines in circum-


